
To tbe oiginal cast and tbe congregation of the Reynoldsburg United Metbodist
Church, Reynoldsburg, Obio, tbe Rea. Dattid F. Frazer, Pastot

Tba St ar and thzStabtq
A Cbristrnas Musical for unison cboir, SAB choir, bandbell cboir, soloists and keyboard

Text by

Mary Kay Beall
MUSICAL NUMBERS

Pzrge

l. A Star Is a Fine Thing to Be 4
2. A Very Specid Star 8

3. I Wanna Be 15

4. Tonight He Will Shine 17

5. Lullaby 24

6. Good News 27

7. We Three Kingp of Orient Are 32
8. A Night to Remember 36

9. Star of Wonder/A Star Is a Fine Thing to Be 40

1. The Star Chorus

CAST OF CHARACTERS

The stars are children. They may be dressed in white
robes or leotards. Each star should carry a. flashlight.
A double cardboard star with a gold cellophane cut-out
in the shape of a star should be attached over the light.

The chorus may be a three-part adult choir or a three-
part youth choir.

The Star may be a solo child with moderate vocal range.

An adult tenor

An adult soprano

An adult
Three adult baritones

An adult speaker, preferably a bass

Music by

John Carter

2. The Chorus

3. The Star of Bethlehem

4. The Angel Gabriel

5. Mary

6. Joseph

7. The Three Kings

8. The Voice

Approximate duration: 25

@ Copyright 1981 by Beckenborst Press,

minutes

Inc. AII rigbts resented.

Handbells used: 18 (2 octaves)



A Star Is A Fine Thing To Be
(Tbe star cborus sbould be placed in random positions on tbe stage and on aarying leaels'

ib" ,rog" should be da*. A reoohting glass bilt w;tn a pin spot could be used to create a

good ligbting effect-)

Mary Kay Beall John Carter
(ASCAP)

@Copvrigltt I98t b.t, Beckenlnrst Prcss, Inc. AII rights reserved.
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Mary Kay Beall

(Tbey all nod and murnble.)

Well, tonight we are due for a VERY extraordinary event.

Is a comet coming? I saw a comet once! It was all fiery and red and it came
right straight toward me and. . . (gesturing)

(intenapting) No, it's not a comet.

What is it then? Tell us!

Yes. what is it?

(paasiag and looking around) Actually, it's a baby. A baby is going to be
born tonight.

A baby?

What's so wonderful about a baby? Babies are born all the time.

(laagbing) Well, yes, that's true, they are. But THIS baby. . . Ah, this will be
a very different baby. You see, the baby that will be born tonight will be the
MOST IMPORTANT BABY ever born in the whole world.

Why is THIS baby so important?

Because people have been waiting for Him for thousands of years.

That sure is a long time to wait.

Can we go and see Him? Where will He be?

That's why I'm here. This baby is going to be born in a tiny town called
Bethlehem. And I'm very afraid that no one will be able to find Him there.

If He's so irnportant, why doesn't He choose a bigger, more important place
to be born?

Because long ago, prophets wrote that Bethlehem would be the chosen place.

So. . . tonight I need a star to shine over the town of Bethlehem so that people
who are looking for the new baby will know exactly where He is. And that's
why I'm here. Sit down, and I'll tell you more about it.

(Spotligbt on Gabiel)

A Very Special Star
John Carter
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Moderately; not too fast

Piano rryf sustained throughou.
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(Tbey oll nod and mumble.)

Well, tonight we are due for a VERY extraordinary event.

0ooooooh!

ls a comet coming? I saw a comet once! It was all fiery and red and it came

right straight toward me and. . . (gesturing)

(interrupting) No, it's not a comet.

What is it then? Tell us!

Yes. what is it?

(paasing ond looking around) Actually, it's a baby. A baby is going to be

born tonight.

A baby?

What's so wonderful about a baby? Babies are born all the time.

(laagbing) Well, yes, that's true, they are. But THIS baby- . . Ah, thiswill be
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dlfferent baby. You see, the baby that will be born tonight will be the

MOST IMFORTANT BABY ever born in the whole world.

Why is THIS baby so imPortant?

Because people have been waiting for Him for thousarrds of years.

That sure is a long time to wait.

Can we go and see Him? Where will He be?

That's why I'm here. This baby is going to be born in a tiny town called
Bethlehem. And I'm very afraid that no one will be able to find Him there.

lf He's so important, why doesn't He choose a bigger, more important place

to be bom?

Because long ago, prophets wrote that Bethlehem would be the chosen place.

So. . . tonight i need a star to shine over the town of Bethlehem so that people

who are looking for the new baby will know exactly where He is. And that's
why I'm here. Sit down, and I'll tell you more about it.

(Spotligbt on Gabriel)

A Very Special Star
John Carter

Moderately; not too fast

Piano zgf wstained throughou.
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Mary Kay Beall

Tonight He Will Shine

star who has nev
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John Carter
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(Children's Choir join sopranos)
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STARof B:

ANGEL:

STAR ofB:

ANGEL:

(Afta tbe song, tbe ongel leaoes aith tbe Star of Betblehem. The otber stars

nhe tbeir oifual plocis around tbe stage ...... stage ligbts.dim. Tbe stars turft
tbeh tigbts oi- At one side of tbe suge tberg is a stable witb Marv and,Josep.b

od tbi ntnget inside- tlf it is not practical to.ase a stable, A4ary and Josepb

^ov -tn -lb- tbe tisbis dim ond'sit on stools or bencbes.l Tbe angel silently

dhtas tbe sts to "tiib 
ap lalilng a ladder or a tall stool] aboue tbe stable

scene- A spotligbt sbkes on tbe stm.)

(n tbe angel) Well-.. how do I look?

You look fine, just fine. Now, there's not a thing to worry about. You must

shine as brightly as you can and that will be enough.

t'll do my kl $tm of B. tans on ligbt. At tbe same tirne, a soft ligbt sbines

on tbe ,nonger scene-)

fll see you later tonight. Right now, I have some GOOD NEWS to deliver'
Good luck! (He edts)

(ligbt on tbe nanger scene sboald appear to come from the Star of Betblehem)

Lullaby
Mary Kay Beall John Carter
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Ba - by of mine ,
Ba - by so small,

Born on this won -

Star beam-ing bright

Ba - by of mine,
Ba - by so small,

Child of e-ter
Son of the Fa

and Star Chorus:

Sleep while you can, Sleep while you may,



ANGEL:

Mary Kay Beall

This Is The News! 27

(from offstage) Fear not! For behold I trring you GOOD NEI{S of great joy
which shall be to alt people. To you is born this day in the city of Bethlehem
a Saviour which is Christ the Lord. And let this be a sign unto you. You will
find the babe wrapped in swaddling clothes and lying in a manger.

(ligbts up full on SAB cboir, all cbaructers remain in place)

John Carter

Rather fast, with marfted rhythm

c3-27
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[Segue to "We Three fings"l

We Three Kings of Orient Are
(Star of Betblebem shines on tbe manger scene, kings m.oy process down an aisle of the cburcb
toward the manger scene, ligbts dim uitb a folloa spot on the kings... special lighting effects
could add much to tbe kings' speecbes and to their deliaery of tbeir gifts.)

John H. Hopkins John H. Hopkins, Jr. (1857)
arr. John Carter

Slow marchl stately
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